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ON A LOTUS ANTHRACNOSE NEW TO J APAN 
By 
Y. NISIKADO and K. W ATANABE 
1. Introduction 
Lotus rhizome is one of the important vegetab1es in the Orient， espe-
cially in Japan. lt' is a very profitab1e crop on the de1ta regions and in 
low fie1ds where drainage is so poor that to make them intοpaddy is a1most 
imp叩sib1e. The cu1ture of 10tuB， however， has been disturbed by the out-
break of the rhizome rot， which has b伺omeIn re巴entvery preva1ent in many 
parts of 10tus growing regions. During the course of studies on the control 
of this rot， the authors have found a new anthra.cnose -disease on lotus as 
reported below. 
1n July 1954， a disease differing from that of the rhizome rot was 
observed by Mr. Chuichi Takemasa， one of the 1arger commercial growers， 
in his fie1ds at Tsu'_"-(l司hinden，T:mrajima-cho， Kurashiki， Pref. Okayama. 
This disease was revea1ed by the writers to be an anthracnose On lotus， not 
. previous1y reported in Japan. 
1. Symptoms 
The anthracnose disease of 10tus app抽 rsat about the time of the ra.iny 
or 回・叫lled“tsuyu" season of Ju1y. 1n 1954， however， itwas found 
toward the end of May and be巴amevery prevalent durin'g the rainy回ason.
When the rain was over， itbe巴ame1ess prev:alent and a1most disappeared 
in August. 
The infection∞curs on most of the above ground parts of the 10tus， 
and DOt on the rhizomes as they∞cur in the fie1d. The 1esion first appears 
from the apical end of young， stil fo1ded leaf， and becomes 1arger after 
unfo1ding. It a1so starts from the basa1 portion of the ro11. (Fig. 1). 
Therefore， the lesions早tartingfrom the 1eaf margin， spread toward the 
ωnter along the veins， becoming vio1et to black in co1or. Petio1es are a180 
attacked by the disease; in w hich case， they sometimes break or偲 usethe 
1eaves to droop. The lesions are vio1et加 darkgray and finally become 
b1ack， with the boundary remaIning indistinct. 1n the fie1ds， the genera1 
app鵠 ranceof the anthra巴noseresembles that of the rhizome rot， but is Dot 
as destructive. 
When the aeria1 portion of the 10tus p1ant is attacked， the deve10pment 
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of the rhizome is greatly retarded. The writers' survey showed that the 
yield of rhizome in the diseased field was one third or even one fourth of 
the uninfected field. 
The lesions bear， espe巴iallyin moist weather， small， salmon-colored 
pustules or spore masses，巴uneentricallyarranged on the surf脱 e. These are 
formed rhiefly on the up戸rside of the foliage， and rarely on th色under
side; but they may also occur on the leaf veins and the petioles. 
11. Morphology of the Causal Fungus 
The spore maSE'es or acervu日formedon the lesions are sahnou-colored， 
variable in size， 80-200μin diameter (Fig. 5 and Plat必IIFig. 9). They 
develop urder the epidermis， but become e玄pos(dwhen ruptured. The coni-
diophores are hyaline， short rod-shaped with obtuse ends， and measuriDg 
Fig. 5. 
18-36，1l in length and 2.5-4.5/l in width. There are no setae. The conidia 
are hyaline， continuous， cylindrical， fusoid or long ovoid， somet.imes slightl1 
curved to one side， ends rounded or日omewhatpointed at one end. A clear 
vacuole-like bcdy often occurs near the center. The conidia are 15.5-20.0/， 
(17.5p average) in length and 3.25-4.8ll (3.75/-t average) in width. 
Explanation of Text Figures 
Fig. 1. A young sti1 fo1ded 1eaf of 10tus， a.!iected by GIOllOBporωm Nelumbii F. Ta.ssi. The 
infecもiontakes p1ace at the upper end of the 1eaf roll and spread8 a10ng the veinll 
toward the een t令rand then to the petio1e. 
Fig. 2. A young partly unfo1ded 1eaf of 10tu8， a!iected by (}1o柑sporiumNelumbii. In this 1eaf 
the di8ease 1esions are 8hown at the margin of upper end and a1so at the cen ter. 
Both 1esions are connected by b1ack disco1ored vein8. .、
Fig.3. UPI陪rsurface of a 1eaf， a!iected by Glo印 sporiumNelumb仇 F.Tassi. Two 1arge 1esion8 
are 8hown near the margin of the upper end and near the center of the 1eaf， bo山
1esions being connected by disco1ored vein8. 
Fig. 4. Anthracnose 1esions onもhepetio1e a.nd on色heunder surface of a 1eaf.b1ade of 1eaf， 
disco1ored veins being shown with heavy lines. 
Fig. 5. An acervu1us of the 10tus anthracnose fungus， Glo卸 sporiumNelllmbii F. Ta8si， formed 
on a 10tus 1eaf. (x 300) 
Fig. 6. Conidia of the 10tus anthracnose fungus， Gloeos'po円IlmNelumb“F. Tassi， showing varioul 
types of ohape. 
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IV. Classifica1ion of the Cau目alFungus 
The morphologiea1 characteristics of the fungus in question classify it 
to the genus Gloe08porium. Amorg the Gloe08porium species， there is 
Gloeo8porium N elumbii Ta闘i，which was described on Nelumbo 倒lcifera
Gaertn.， CNelurnbium specio.81lm Willd.) by F. Tassi in 1900 in Siena Botani巴a1
Garden， lta1y. The description of the fungus coin巴ideswith the writers' 
fungus. Therefore， t.he fungus under consideration is here reported tentatively 
as Gloeosporium Nelumbii F. Tassi. 
V. Pathogenicity 
To ascertain the pathogenicity of Gloeosporium N elumbii F. Tassi on 10tus 
1eaves， inoculation e玄perirnentswere undertaken with the eonidia produced in 
p町 ecu1ture. 
1. Inocu1ations on detached 1eaves: Young stil folded leaves of 10tu自
seedlings grown in pots were cut and put in water in Er1enmyer flasks， 
and were inoculated witb t.he conidia produced on potato de玄troseagar medium. 
Tbe inoculated leaves. were co可eredwith bell-jar to keep them moist. The 
results reeorded are shown in tab1e 1. When the inoculations wele :rnode on 
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the-upper or 10wer ends of the young rolls of 1eaves， traces of infection 
were observed after three days of incubation. After five days， more distinct 
l田ionswere observed. Some of the 1esions bore characteristic salmon-co1ored 
spore masses. On the petio1es， though it took somewhat 1onger， similar 
1e目ionswere observed. 
2. Inocu1ations on 10tus seedling: Lotus seeds were treated with con-
centrated su1phuric acid for two days to soften Ilnd remove the hard outer 
walls. They were wllshed with water ca.refully and germinated in seed beds 
in sand. Young seedlings， growll in saud巴ulturehaving 2 to 3 1eaf1ets， 
were used for inoculations. Tbe antbracnose conidia. were srneared by a 
platinum 100p to the upper ar.d 10wer surfaces of the 1eaves and the petioles. 
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Rernarks: The forrnation of the spore rnasses was recorded after 5 day8' incubation. 
At the Esme time， a conidia1 suspen日ionwas a180 8prayed to the lotus seed-
lings. These resu1ts are shown in tab1e 2. 
From these results， the infection took place oosily through the margins 
of young 1eaf and the petioles of 10tus. But， the infection through the 
upper surface of the leaf seemed difficu1t， especial1y as with the ease where 
conidia were sprayed on the upper surface. Waxy substance on the upper. 
1eaf surface seems to prevent the contact of the drops of conidia1 suspension 
with the 1eaf surface. 
Summary 
1. An anthr即 noseof 10tus， N elumbo nucifem Gaertn. e3used by a 
sI剛 iesof Gloeosporium was found in the summer of 1954 at Tsurajima， 
Kurashiki， Pref. Okayama. 
2. Up to the present， no Gloeosporium species have ever been reported 
on the 10tus， not on1y in Japan but a1so in the Orient. In lta1y， however， 
Gloeosporium Nelumbii F. Tassi was reported on 1otus， Nelumbo speciosum， 
grown in the Siena Botanical Garden. As the writers' species of Gloeosporium 
is morphological1y similar to the F. Tsssi's description， itis reported with 
the name of Gloeosporium Nelumbii F. Tas日iin this paper. 
3. The 10tus anthracnose infects mostly from the apical points of young， 
stil folded 1eaf or the margin of a young unfolded 1eaf， and spreads to the 
central parts where it forms violet-brown lesions. On the lesion， many 
small，日a1mon-coloredpustules of spore masses of Gloeosporium are formed 
concentrically. 
4. Sing1e spore cultures of the writers' Gloeosporium were isolated from 
the acervuli formed on lotus 1eaves. The conidia produced on the pvre culture 
of potato de巴octionagar medium were inoculated to young， stil fo1ded 
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1eaves， margina1 parts of young unfolded 1eaves， their underside， and a180 
the young petio1es. After about a week's incubation，巴haracteristicanthrac-
nose 1esions with salmon-co10r巴dspore masses were formed at the inocu1ated 
parts. Thus the pathogenI.city of the present fungus in pure culture was 
estab1ished. 
5. As to the physio10gica1 chara巴tersof this 10tus Gloeosporium and 
the巴ontro1measures， tbey will be reported in the future. 
Explanation of Plates 
Fig. 7. A lotus field attacked by the anthracnose disease. Diseased leaves are dr∞ping and 
withering. 
Fig. 8. A lotus leaf affected by the anthr8ocnose. Yellow lesions tow8ords the central pa.rt of 
the le8of. 
Fig， 9. A part of a lotU8 le80f 80ffected by色heanthracnose. An adv80nced st80ge of the disease， 
one of the veins being di・tinctlydiscolored. 
Fig. 10. A pa.rt of 80 lotus leaf 80ffected by the anthracnose. A more 8odv8onced st80ge of the 
dise80se τhe large lesion become. dry 80nd brit色le.
Fig. 11. Conidi8o 80nd conidiophores of the lotus anthr8ocnose fungus， Gloeosporium Nelumbii F. 
T808Si， produced on pot8oto dextrose時80rmedium in pure culture. (x 450) 
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